
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
'DAILY. N- -

Served by Carrier, per week.. ,. s 15 cts
Scut by Mall, per month. .:...t.l 60 cts
Sent by Mall, per year.. ,..uv

v' 'WEEKLY.
Sent by Mall, per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Us ad
vertlsers the largest circulation ot any
newspaper published on the Columbia
liver.-..-.-...- ".. ...
.yUJvertlsIng me.s can be obtained on

application to the business 'manager.
I'his.. paper.Js In possession of. all the

" telegraph franchises, and Is the only
.it paper on the lower Columbia that pub:
(. liches genuine dispatches. I '

The Dally ' Astorian's circulation Is'''' five times as great as that of the com- -

I .. bined circulation or the otner aan pa-ife- rs

of Astorli.
.'. The Weokiy Astorlan, the third oldest

weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
"'n next i to the Portland Oregonlan, the

.. .larKosk, weekly circulation In the state,
Subscribers to The Astorlan are re- -

nuested- - to notify, this ofllce, without
loss of time. Immediately they fall to

ri receive their dally paper, or wnen tney
do not get It at the usual hour. By
doing this they will enable the ninn-egeme- nt

to place .the blame on the
,. proper, parties, and to ensure a spetdy

' ''"remedy.
' Handle & Haas are our Portland

agents and icopies of Tho Astorlan can
be had every morning at their stand on

'

,' First street
,'t.f lUl'J '

TODAY'S WEATHER,

h.Ikin Portland, Nov.l 8. Forecast: Fair
i weather) warmer; light to fresh vnrla-- v

'ble winds. ; ...

Imi; fiiVRSTKItDAY'S WKATHKB.

?,''liocftl'-weathcr- for' the twenty-fou- r
W"'hburi fending at 5 p. i; yesterday, fur--"

" niched by' the U. 8. Department of Ag- -

'tlnrilt'jre weather bureau.
; Maximum temperature, ' 47 degrees,

Minimum temperature, ."4 degreex.
n; nona! "- '

'I'l'ii':-Tota- l precipitation from July 1st, 1X33

to date, 23.BS Inches. i

' Excess of precipitation from July 1st,
1893, to date, 6.29 Inches.

i'.,. i.. ( -- .. :

''' iHZfjiVi '.pO.LD MINING REVIVAL. 11

.f. , The people, of the United States, In

their long struggle to do something foif

silver constantly, striving for many
'

, . years, by stimulating the production

, to elevate the price have discriminated
ii i ; against gold, i In proportion ua they
' "" have caused the overproduction of all

'" "'ver.' they 'have discouraged aridide
I llii 1,' ..ilr-- " f

tnP production of gold.. This is

;ii i a plise of the silver question that' has
'i'1' not 'recelved' the attention due ItHj Im

i --,n Marly in the session of the .extraot'
"'.' uinaVy''f'ohg'ress 'when 'It was not jmp.

":" posed so much time would be required
.,,, to, record the popular Judgment-t-tli- o

'''''" "Mining: News" contained Items of the

nil .energetic: development of gold mining

.In' California, and it was stated as a
i mutter of business, tho gold production

',',w9uld be, largely Increased, ' '

(iiii'ii The same sort of intelligence ihus
...! .!!!.. ...

,,,i,pome ,to.us from, the silver states, where
mines of he white metal yield a sinnll

pioportlon of the yellow. It seemed to

.' the 'silver interests that the shortest

I,..,, end most profitable way of getting gold

i iiuiwasi to, sell silver to the government
11 'and draw coin from the gold reserve

tind the silver truHt men were quite
right about that. The treasury of the

' '"".United States was a good enough gold

illA'iiiv for, them; 'Now that It has been

'"'"closed 1ft them or rather, aa their spe:

cUil license has .been withdrawn gold

,'"
;' prtidurtlon has become1 more lntere3t-in- g;

and It is,very' curious to noto that
we iear, ,dally pf r.ew gold mines, hls

Is not confined to Colorado. Wo pear
' "' (he same sort of news from, Idaho, V'y--

cinlng, and Montana. And a rlti in
t n the, 'price of silver means that, Instead

of buying silver With gold, we sluill

ii,':'! BU("i1gpl'J without 'the depreciation of
i' (diver; )

; soiitiirhn sentiment;-- '

The poBltlon taken by the Southern
-- manufacturers ' Jh a most Interesting

-
t

one, .The Important fact Is tha owing

( ito, the .possession,.. of the government
the,.-part- lma to do business, and to

""' felve official evidence of that fact. : lils
' ', is somewhat more illitlcult than i the

i n luunufucture of plutAunns. It, Is 'one

thing to spin a phrnsc, and another to

scale a iichedule. The South Is not riv
lii to be' able for many yeai-s-

, lfj for

mtv, years longer, to stand for the: do--

Piociuey on the "no! negro domination"
and "no force bill" shrieks. The race
question , will remain, but subject to
reason n edification. The ln)la- -

ch)Kj Irrltatlonallty of the present situ
,. at Ion must go Is going. I

The ' ?M divided on the silver
, , quest loiy and several Southern stnators
" Were rebuked for following John Sher

man; and his followers did not Room 16

have a deep sense of discomfort. But
the tariff question casts a long nhadow
over that Section of the country. '

.ypenkeji.PfUp MvocaWs free wool oi)

the gnnmd that with tree' wool clothing
wfll W cheaper. Very likely the "speaker
hus lK'on Un) busy this autumn to dush
lulo a tallor-- a sliop and atlc what would
be th. cost of a $i yt clothes un-- d.

present tailft ond under a free
wiH)l tariff. ,lt h9 jihouhl ,fln4 time be
would be Informed that about three uid
a half pounds of wool are used In a
suit of clothes, and lht under the!
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present tariff the duty Is about 90 cents.
Assuming that the killing of the wool
Industry in the United States would
not affect the price of Imported wool,
the man who now. pays' $00 for a. suit
of clothes might get dna for $.r.0.l0. On
the other hand, the ciothler, might put
the 80 cents In his pocket. "

Before the discovery of gold In Cali-

fornia nearly thjrtiet- - jnjliHoijs'Tif pi-

lars In gold had been produced In the
Southern states, "chiefly la Georgia and
North Carolina. There Is reaBori' o

believe gold mining "with'"the'"rrioderh
facilities lYdiild 'be ;a silocss iri ' Geor-

gia, North Carolina, ani; Vlrgln'loj j But
the Southern people seem to prefer
paper. . .

Emperor William's propensity to piay
at war Is the: development ot his! pas
sion for "tranquility." The territory
on which he Is showing himself Is Lor
ralne,.a legitimate part of Francejor
the people are French. William would
not haVe'to go' far' from' Met' west-

ward to find French fort and mllitury
railroads, 'hnd' Bn .ni.iny aa numerous
and well equipped as his own. VVhen

the war of 1870 began, the Germans
outnumbered the" French forces tWo to

ore. William should have a care ithat
he does not lead a, real, charge, ''iown
a steep slope.'! (, i. i I

SPECIAl;1 ANNOUNCEMENT. ''

JOHN, V-- CROW'S
'

.i .
' ' ;'WALL PAPER , ..

DECORAT IV1J ESTABLISHMENT
at. C37, Third. street. . ..

During the next 30 davs we will Hake
orders td furnish mnterlal and do idec- -
oratlve work and plain paper hanging
on plan..- - Cttlti ami get,
terms and prices, .... , . , , ..

SAFE, SURE, AND SPEEDY.J ,"

Ha external .remedy ever yet devised,
has so fully and unquestionably met
these three prime 'condltlohs as ly

as Allcock's Porous Planters.
They are safe because they contain no
deleterious drugs and are mnnufacUired
upon scientific principles of medicine.
They are sure because' nothing goes
into them except Ingredients whioh are
exactly ,, adapted, to . the purposes! for
which a plaster is required.. They" are
speedy In their action because their
medicinal qualities go right to their
work of relieving pain, and reatwing
the natural and healthy performance
of the functions of muscles, nerves' and
skin. Do1 not be deceived by misrep-
resentation. Ask for Allcock's, anj let
no solicitation or explanation lndueejyou
to accept a supsututc.

THANKSGIVING.

Citron, mince meat, currants, raisins,
lemons, oranges, grapes, at Foard &

Stokes'.

NOTICE.

Tho annual meeting of tho clock-holde- rs

of the Masonic Land and Build-
ing Association of Astoria, will be held
on Wednesday, December 20, 1893, at 2

o'clock p. m at the usual place,) for
the purpose of electing five directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and for, the
transaction of such other business ns
iiiay como before the meeting. I

S. T. McKEAN, Secretary.
Astoria, Or., Nov. 18, 1893. J

' ALL FREE. I

Those whe have used Dr. King's Wew
nurnvprv know lta value, and those who
hnvA not. haTfl now the opportunity to
trv It free. Call on the advertised drug
gist and get a trial bottle free. Bena
your name and address to H. K. Buolclen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King a New ijire ruis iree, u
a copy of auiae to tienun anu nuue-hol- d

Instructor, free. All of. which is
guaranteed to do you good ana cost yos
nothing. CUM. Jtosera uruKHiura.

THANKSGIVING. I

Turkeys, geese, and chickens, apples,
cranberries and fancy groceries,
Foard & Stokes.'

"WHY WILL YOU ' SUFFER

With Corns,. Callouses, Ingrown Joe
nails, and Bunlor.s? Will remove them
without pain or subsequent Boreiicas.
I do not cuti any, nor use acids, vbut
blmply cause a separation between, the
corn and flesh, and lit: the corn tout
whole with a pure Vegetable j oil.
Charges reasonable ana snusiauuon

inii.ntwl1. . Mm.. i.uoiia JlUliyuil, ma
rlilronodlst. rooms 7 and "K,

Mansell building. ..Will . bo In town (or
a few days only. , , , - ; ,i!

THE ART OF SING I NO,.

Xfid! ir T. Crosbv. lately of Wssh
Ington, D.: Ci (pupil of Anton Ullirlll
and others) begs to announce that she
W pivpared to taKe pupus in vociu sum
Instrumental music. Instruction v 111

.o Divan rhi tihe school or ino iw
nmstorv in the Italian method of train-In- n

the voice. For terms and Infortiia- -

tion apply to 118 Second street. s

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

tWo .M.ii'v.lo'ii.wl havlinrbocn aPP' Int
.i w ha rironit court, receiver for I.

W. Case, banker, hereby gives r.otlir to
all persons owing said bank, ellhe by
note or overdraft, that payment, of
miM rmiat.be mado without further
delay. The Mice., or tne receiver .

Case's bank, la open, daily from 10 to
i .ir.r.u .1 m..' uid from 2 to 4 o clock
p. m., and all debtors are advised 1o

call and settle at once,.
' ' Receiver.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

vT.ti' kn.hv irlven that the '.un

dersigned
'
has been appointed .admin-

istrator of the estate of Charles' T.

Strom, deceased, and an persons namim
claims against said estate must present
the same U her,: duly verified, at her
residence in the city ot abiu im v.itxmmtvi fHisci.nl WltAin HlX l""iiin
from this date. November i in, ijja

KlilZAKI-.li- l ,

. - . AdmlnlKM-atrix-.

; ADM IN 1 ST R ATO'tr 3 NOTICE. I

All persons Imvlitff vlalms ajiainst She
estate of F. iv.- - incis"!i. wiu;imwih

t.i ,a nt the hi it) or J.
Dowlby within six months fivm this
date. J'.:
ff ? Administrator.'.-Astoria- ,

Orccoii. tx-t-- I9. '

Ono .mf nilo !!mn evrrr nlffht fnrf
'k. .T-- :-i

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Th hpt mLlva In the world foe cuts,
bruins. bor;8. Llcurt, suit rheum, fever
anroa iiirr rhunned hiinda. chlllillllll.H,

Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive
ly Ciire piles, or no pay requireu. ii
Is guaranteed to ,give perfect sallsfac
.1 1 U.nA ..M,Inun ur inuiie rciuuucu. .per Dox. t or sale oy cnas, nogeia,
lessor to J. C. Dement , , .

t,A SURE CURE! FOR PILES..

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perpplralion, causing intense itcnine
when wuim. This form, as well as Blind
Weeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hofsanko's ; Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Jtchlng ana enecis
nprmiiiiHiit cure. 60e. Drueidst or mall
Circular froa ' DrJ i Bosanko. 3a ' Arch
street, I tiiladelphia. Pa. Sold by J. W,
Conn.

PROVEN A BOON. :

Gentlemen: I have always recom
mended Krause'e Headache Capsules
wherever 1 have had a chance. They
have proven a. veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly, "

i. : J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth. Kansas.

'

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Oregon, solo agent.

u,. ' i '

SEE THE WORLD'S FAIR, FOR FIF,
Tl.-I.-- PI,'MT9 .

Unon receipt, of your address and fl

teen cents In postage stamps, we' will
niiill you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of .the World's Columbian Exposition
thi! regular Price In fifty cents, but
you want one. we1 make the price nom
lnal. You will find It a work of art and
a thing to be prized,.. It contains full
page views of the great buildings, with
descriptions or tne name, ana is exe
etited In hlKhest style of art.' If nol
satisfied with it after you get the book,
we will refund the stamps and let you
keep It. Address If. E. Uucklcn & Co,
CllifflgO,' 111. . ' '

1, .NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

'Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed, ns administrator, of the estate
of Thomas fcShay. deceased, hus tiled
his final uccount, In said estate, In the
county court of the state or Oregon
for the" ' county ' of Clutpop,' and that
Moiuly.. tho: fourthi day of December,
1K'3, nt ten o'clock of said day, is the
time fixed by said court for the tune
of healing sai l final account. All per
sons having objections to said final ac
count, must present the same to said
county court on or before said date.

This .lotlee Is published pursuant to
an; ordar of the aforesaid county court
made anl entered pn tho. 7th , day of
November. 1893.

Dated November 7th, 1893.
; ... p. L. PARKER,

.'. ..h it Administrator of said estate.

Heart Failure
HOW TO AVOID IT.

The epitaph on many a tombstone is
."heart failure." Ho wonder, when we con
sider the immense strain winch is put on
that small organ. Marvelous aa it is, beating
100,000 times and exerting a force equal to
6,184,000 poundu vlitily, it lias its limit its
endurance often is too seventy tested. So
common are diseases of. the heart- - though
often for a considerable time without the
suspicions of Che alllictcd person being in
the least excited that it is stated that om
person in four has a bad luortl Dr. Fraul

f:i l.'il.l T...I 1.... r- -
a special study 0 all diseases of the heart.
and liis rcinarktible success lias made his
name a familiar one in all parts of our land.
He has found the most common evmptoms
of heart disease to be pain, mstim or lender-ne- ts

in the chest, bach, tltnmch, bauds, left
thoulder and arm, thorium of breath, mother'
inn iwlls, fainlinq, etc.

Mr. George Ii. Smith, of B.irncs, Yates
Co., N, Y., vrilC3: "Do. Miles' New
Heart Cure hus' worked wonderfully on
mind and body 1 can do a yowl daif work
1feel ten yenri younif-- r and take more interest
in allhiiu I Inn! slmrtne.-- s of breath, palpi-
tation, pain under Icl't shoulder blade, pain
around the heart,. I could not tletp on my rinhi
tide. Since I have tukcu Xr. Miles' ivK
Heart Cure 1 sleep veil, and hare no valvita- -
(ton, it liusmailc my neart Alrontjer. J wish
you would print (his, because I want all to
knoff what Dr. Miles' Heart Cixro has done
forme." i ! .
;."For montliH mv wife suffered willi naim- -

tation, tmollierint) spells, and was uimble to
sleep 00 licr left side. She tried several
doctors without relief. Your Heart Curt
was recommended! After taking three
bottles, she fully recovered her health.
Your medicines dowhat you claim." Chas.
fJifRiBTM ak, Toledo, O. ' '

j .

Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold
by all druggists oa a positive guarantee. It
is safe, agreeable, effective, ,wd does cura
Dr. Wiles Medical Co., Mkhart, lnd.

v i i.. -- v .. 1... ;

1 riad for dinner :

, was the best 1 eyex ate. . v -

ThanltoCCnTOLENE.the '

, now and successful shortening; !

:v" ask your.; r. i

:'. '." .i -- CROCEa. i - -

j

j EEFUSE ALL iSUBSTlTUTESJ

Gcnulnt made only by "

N. K. rAlRSANK&CO.,!
- - ST. LOUIS and i

"'' CHICAGO, NSW YORK, BOSTON, j

mi
IN CHILDREN

. For over two years my little girl's life
was made nnseraDic oy a case 01 uatarrn.'
The discharge from tne nose was large,
constant and very offensive. ; Her eyes
became inflamed, t'w lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, 1 gave her IKJS? The first bot-tl- e

seemed to yi,ffffl tl
discnr;?, lut the symptoms soon abated.
and i a short time she was cured 1 i

L. 13. Ritchey, Mackey, lnd.

(I111 tiouk on lilimil and Skin Diseases mulled
hfsj jl SWHT Hl'ECiFlo Co. Atlanta, Ua. j ,

H ii L'.--
l' ' e

UNIUN

SYRUP
F0R COUGHS,

COLDS,
.0

tun ronimj vStVTwwh : nit li iJiuur.
GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.

In raialnr a fAmll v of ulna children, mr Onlr ram,
ady for Ooudhs, Colds and Croup was onion ayrup. It
laJiMtaaeffecttvo y a H was Ibrty yaara ao.
Kow my ffrandohildren tflko Dr. Gunn'B Onion Syrup
which fs already prcsnred and more pleasant to tho
lute. Bold everywhere. Larue bottles SO oanta.
VaJie no substituto for It. There's nothing as good.
For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist. ,

A. V. ALLIEN,
Groceriesi Floiif, Feed, Provisions, Fruits.

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
.Plated Ware. Loggers', Supplies- -

Cor. Cass and Squemoque Streets, ., Astoria, Ore.

Dalgity's Iroi? Works
JAflES DALGITY, Proprietor,

(Successor to ArnJt & Ferchcn.) i

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Work

Ropalrlne of River Craft a specialty. Machine
work of all klnjs done. Shop, foot of Lafayette St

Washington VIeat IVIarket.
Corner Second and Main Streets.

' Wholesale and Retail

Butchers : and : Packers
Steamboats, Ships and Mills supplied on
short notice. Families supplied promptly
at the lowest rates. . i

CHH18TENSBN CO., Proptt,

J. B. WYATT
''DEALER IN

HARDWARE AND SHIP WDLERY,
Pure Oils, Brlcht Varnish, Blnacle Oil, Cot,.,,
ton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine. Lard OH,
Wrought Iron Spikes, Galvanized Cut Nails.

GROCERIES, ETC
Agricultural Implements, Sewing Machines, --

Paints and Oils.

cjifls. HEUtfioMt & son
Importer and Dealer In

FURNITURE
Carpets and Upholstery! ,

591, 593 and 59s Third Street, ASTORIA, OR,

t: OCCIDENT HOTEL

is the Best of Its Class '

On the Pacific Coast.

AN Uj4BXCEliliED TABLE
Ratef, $i dally and upwards.

J. A. EASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Pile. Dfivinq, House, .Brtdae and
WHARF nUIIvrEH. ''

Address, box i&t, postoflice' - ASTORIA, ORp.

- ROSS, & CO.,

Butchers : and : Grocers,
Astoria and Upper Astoria."

Fine Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies, Domestic
'i and Tropical Vejretables, Sugar

j Cured Hams. Bacon, E(c. ,.

Choice Fresh-- , and - Salt Meats."

M.C.CROSBY,
D14I.ER IN

Hardware, iron, Steel, " '
j

Iron Pipe and Fittings? j

Stoves and Tinware.
House Furnishing Goods, Slieet aud Strip Lead, Tin

and Copper, and Slieet Iron. '

THE OREGON" BAER V?
- A. A. CI RVP1 ivn n . l

GOOD BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
. None but the Best Materials used.

SATlSFACTlOU GUARANTEED CUSTOMERS.
ureaa aeuverej to any part of the city. '

ASTOIitA IKON WORKS,
' ConcotnlySt.,footof Jackson. Astoria. ;

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam- -.

boat and Cannerv W.u-L- ,

Castings of All Descriptions MaJe to Order on

John fox... ....PresidentA, U Fox..... i.. - ..VIco President.
and Supt.

H- - B. Parker,
Dealer in

Llm. Brick, Sand, Fir. Brick. Fire day. Cement.
Mill Fd. Cuts. Hay. Straw.

Wood Dellverert .

Draui(t. Timing and Express Busing,

Cure)
, . - . 1 FOR pii rs
FILE

or aialtrrt oa ixiito?f 'T-j- ofc rr hoi.

I. W. CASE,

Insurance Agent.
'r--. :".

' '
i'.'i a . .',;'Th. Following Cpmpanlea I

1: 1 . j ; r
German-America- Nw York City, N. Tf. '

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand. - .

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford";

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co.. of Hartford. .
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.

I O.XYork Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London, Imperial, of London

THE MODEL,

Ctf0PAlD OYSTER-HOUS- E

JOS. TERP. Pron.
'thrpejt Meal In the !ty for ths. money. :

nex aoor 10 vjaa reuows nuiuing
46) Third St., Astoria.

A. C.SPEXARTH,
DEALER IN

J' ! Wcrjes,-- ' Clocks,
UewIfy, Plaited Ware.

.. , Fine ReDairinp-'- Snerialtv.
kent lot Winchester Repeating Fire
1. : I ; ? 11 Arm Company, , , ;

7 vHashborn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest ' stock" of Fishing tackle and
oamDoo roies 1 tie 1 raje supplied.
7 . y. BARGAINS Wf' , . J- -

,
Wheelep & Wilson Sem'in'g IWa'ebines. .

' C P. UPSHUR,
Shipping & Commission

. Astoria, Oregon.

Noe & Scully,
'- Pealers IH s

Stoves, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,
j ! -- seSolis Agentet or c

mageb Stoves j Xid --range

431 Setond' Street,' Astoria,1 Or. '

JBbOTS,,and, shoe's
The Largest Stock, Best Quality

and Lowest Prices at
"The Sign of the Golden 'Shoe. '

JOJSNjHAIiN &sCO.
F 1

G. fl. STIflSON & CO., .

Ship aud Cannery work, Wag-
ons maue and repaired.. Uo id w Jtk

On Casa atroet.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paidtti stcauilbont re- -
pairing, first-clas- s horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CflHP tUOrW A SPECIALTY.

197 piney street, between Third and
'i Ifoarth.storiHi.Or.f '

t ? : :

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First , Class Funerals :

-a-T-

POH'S.l Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD. STREET -

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

C
' JEFF'S

Is the Bon Ton P,estaoratit of the City

The Klnet on the CooaC ',

Dinner Parties and Banquets a Specialty.

Best Wlnea and Liquors

, 334 First Street, Astoria, Or!

" H." CHRISTENSEN. Prop. V

A FREE CONCERT every night beginning af 8

o'clock. Good music. ,The best of wines, liquors

ajiidgsarwaysonTbahd.

Central" Hotel
Cor. 3rd and West Ninth St. - ,

On the European plan. Large, airy rooms ini, k

first-cla- ss restaurant. Board daily, weekly- -

monthly. Private rooms for families. Oysters and

hsh In season, rmesi vrin, i.i4uuia ana wgaia,

EVEJSSON&COOK,.. V r Proprietors.

'Xlie' Store of '

John G. Neimi
j Has Been Purchased By ,,

BUTTERpIEIiD BROS.,

nh in ff.ilnc to close nut tho stock.
lutemlinir nurch;VsiH jwill tin wall HrH
uj f.xamiue kovh' " p'"

uurclitislnR elsewhere. They also have
a eoon watchmaker to do rupalrlnn. (

111 "1 !

(lorth Pacific Breniery
JOHN kOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager ; Beer

, , And XX PORTER. " ;

All orders promptly attended to j

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choke Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

ICENTUCICY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Ur. The largest jrUss .

of N. P. Beer. v.
Free Lunch. ;

-

E.ickson 6kWirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concoaly ani Lafayette Sts.

CHIGAGO,

MILWAUKEE and

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with'-A- ll Transcontinental
. .'.i- - Lines Is the;Qnly Line running

ELECTRIC - Ii'GHTED'-CAP- S

I ' y BETWEEN :j
' ' 1

St Paul anH
Chicago.

rji -- V
I Omaha and

r r Chicago.
The Express Trains consists of Vestibnled, Sleeping,

- Dining and Parlor Cars.

HEATED HY:STEAM,
: ; -- "' ...

And furnished with Every Luxury known in nuJcin
railway travel. . . y

. . : .'
v
'V" '

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETY

, This Line is Unequaled. "

Tickets Oh sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further Information Inquire of any ticket agent,

or '
C. 1. EDDY, General Agent.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

, PORTLAND, OREGON.

..QUICK TIME

SRH 1 FRANCISCO
. . i I .,..J

-A-ND-

ALL POINTS Ifl CALIFORNIA

, , Via the Alt. Shasta Route of the

Spatbern Paeifie, Go.

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST..

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPERS

Attached to express trains, affordlncr
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets; sleping car?- reser-

vations, etc., call on oj address' E. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, .Or.

Opposition 'Line!

-T-O-

PORTLAND
THE cm OF FRANKFORT

'i:'.'M.
Will leave Astoria Mondays, Wednes-day- s

and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
Sundays at:8:30 .a. ,m. : ,

Leaves Portland, Morrison street dock,
; Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday at 11 p. m.

FARjit&tnglVtrlp lj 'round trip' $1.50.

. , Astoi:la,Sllpplng Co., Agents,
' '" llaln street wharf.

and Astoria.
mi

STEAMER TELEPHONE.
Leaves Astoria every evening except

Sunday at 7 p. m. ' '

Arrives at Astoria, every' day, except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

Leaves Portland every day 'except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

, ' C. W. STONE. Agt, Astoria,
' D. A. Seeley, general agent, Portland.

I, R. & N. CO.'sji. j ! ;

Steamer llwaco.
f eaTes As)M daily at 7:3 A tn.for llwaco.

callihK at Tansy Point, and couneetlnn with
railMad running north at 10 a. m, and withboats n siiwlwater Imy for
South Kend, Sunshine, Nerth rove
And oilier ixiinLs through to tiray'a Ilarhor. Ketuniii.e conne' at Ilwiuo with
'earners fur Astoria and M(rii( Hosts forPortland.

JOHN K. GOULTER, L. A. LOOMIS.
President.

R. V. EGBKKf. Superintendent.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy
Specific potuhe and permanent elimination

of all powoo fro the blood, and a restoration of heal thy
goi to the tames a atd uoWn far the fiist tims

m a remedy which has been undergoing the most lerera
pnrale expenmena for the past three Tears. It hai not
r,lul?1:.nd 31 not fA aa k b a True 8pot:Hl
lor Sypiulioc poison and all blood dueaiea. Do you

Stoi
wlint yonr trstem with mercury and other yMsont
Ttm remedy will cunt yoa is w woo days without failno cursateo a, cursor refund the mooej.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
To Tint Street PORTLAND, OK- -


